1. Download and Install Tweet Deck to your computer from TweetDeck.com

2. After the installation is complete launch TweetDeck by clicking on your Windows button or “Start” button

3. When you launch TweetDeck it will take you through some set-up steps ending with adding which Twitter
or Facebook Accounts you want to use. You can add multiple accounts to follow timelines simultaneously.
This tutorial will show set-up and use for one Twitter account. Click on Add Twitter Account.

4. Sign-in to Twitter to authorize TweetDeck access to your Twitter account.

5. After Authorization is complete click on the General Settings Tab (or you can click to Add another Twitter
or Facebook Account). Make sure you Check the box beside “Use Narrow Columns” and then close the
Application Settings window to start customizing your TweetDeck.

6. TweetDeck already configures your 3 default columns:
 Your Twitter Timeline
 Your Twitter Interactions
 Your DMs

7. For Live Tweeting purposes I decided to add additional columns so I can easily follow the cast’s Tweets
and the #AskScandal hashtag so I can follow along with all the people participating whether I follow them or
not and whether they follow me or not. To set-up additional columns Click on the Add Column button. Then
select the type of Column you want to add to TweetDeck. I’m going to add a “List” Column & a “Search”
Column

8. To add a “List” Column click on Lists and select the Twitter List you want to make a column. These are Twitter lists you have already created. If you don’t have any set-up and want to create one just click Create List.
I’m going to select my “Cast” list so I can follow all the cast tweets. After click on my Cast List it shows the recent tweets from that list and then just click Add Column.

9. After the column has been added you can adjust that column by hovering your mouse over the title of the
column and a “wrench” icon comes up. Click on the icon and a drop down menu appears like the one shown
below. This drop down menu allows you to control Notification Sounds, Removing the Column, and Moving
its position by clicking the arrow buttons. When you’re done editing just click the “wrench” icon again.

10. Follow the same steps to add another column to TweetDeck. Below, I’ve added a “Search” Column to follow the
#AskScandal hashtag. Now I have a total of 5 Columns that I can follow at one time during live tweeting without having
to click back and forth between my timeline the #AskScandal hashtag and Interactions! I’ve been using TweetDeck for 2
days and I already know this will make #Scandal Thursday Live Tweeting SO MUCH EASIER!!! I know they also have a
TweetDeck app for iPhone & iPad so check those out also! HAPPY LIVE TWEETING GLADIATORS! HOPE TO TWEET WITH
ALL OF YOU ON THRUSDAY FOR THE SEASON 2 PREMIERE OF SCANDAL!!!!! #WhoIsQuinn

